
WEST HATCH HIGH SCHOOL 

UNIFORM LIST 2024-25 
School Outfitters -    Carolina -  www.carolinaschooloutfitters.co.uk   
                                 Forest Casualwear-  www.forestcasualwear.co.uk  

 

 

Item Details From 

Skirt & Trousers Black knife pleat skirt - Worn on the knee 
Plain black trousers (worsted or terylene material) 

Outfitters 

Blazer Black school blazer with school badge  
* Pin House badge for blazer. First one provided by the school. 

Outfitters 
School 

Shirt/Blouse Plain white shirt or school blouse  
 
Grey Polo Shirt can be worn for the Summer Term Only instead of a shirt/blouse, tie and blazer. 

Blouse from 
Outfitters 
Outfitters 

Tie School Tie must be worn with the plain white shirt Outfitters 

Jumper Yr.7-10 plain grey V-neck pullover 
Yr.11 only, wear plain black V-neck pullover. Blazer not permitted. 

 

Shoes Plain black leather shoes, low heeled or flat (without any colour or accessories and no trainers, 
boots, or canvas shoes) 

 

Tights and socks Black, white or grey socks or natural or plain black tights  

Jewellery Only plain silver or gold stud earrings are allowed  

Coats Plain black, dark navy or dark grey outdoor coat (No pattern, decoration, writing or logos)  

Bags School bags must be big enough to hold books and equipment.   
Expensive/Designer bags are not encouraged by the school 

 

Cultural or religious 
Headwear 

Plain black scarf or head covering   

Plain T Shirt in House 
Colour 

Year 7-9 only – plain t shirt in their House Colour  

PE Kit 

Item Detail From 

Top Red Polo Top - with logo,  
Red ¼ Zip Track Top - with logo 
Black tracksuit bottoms (optional) 

Outfitters 
Outfitters 
 

Bottoms Panelled Skort/Plain black shorts with logo  
Black Sports leggings with logo (optional) 

Outfitters 
Outfitters 

Shoes Sports Trainers, Football boots (studded footwear)  

Socks Red Football Socks, White ankle/crew socks  

Accessories Shin pads, Gum Shield  

Swimming 
 

Plain black swimsuit/swimming trunks, Burkini/religious swimwear, Swim hat (advisable for long 
hair) Goggles (optional) 

 

 

http://www.carolinaschooloutfitters.co.uk/
http://www.forestcasualwear.co.uk/

